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The oofamily Dendroolithidae is a distinct group of dinosaur eggs reported from China

and Mongolia, which is  characterized by branched eggshell units and irregular pore

canals. The ootaxonomic inferences, however, were rarely discussed until now. A

colonial nesting site was recently uncovered from the Qinglongshan region, Yunxian,

Hubei Province, China. More than 30 dendroolithid egg clutches outcrop on the

Tumiaoling Hill, including an extremely gigantic clutch containing 77 eggs. All clutches

were exposed in the Upper Cretaceous fluvial-deposited Gaogou For mation. In this

study, we emend the diagnosis of the oogenus Placoolithus and assign all dendroolithid eggs

from the Tumiaoling Hill to a newly emended oospecies Placoolithus tumiaolingensis that

shows greatly variable eggshell microstructure. Moreover, our study also disentangles the

previous vexing classification of dendroolithid eggs. We conclude that Dendroolithus

tumiaolingensis, D. hongzhaiziensis, and Paradendroolithus qinglongshanensis, all of which

were previously reported from Yunxian, should be assigned to the newly emended oospecies 

Placoolithus tumiaolingensis.
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